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ahick wild winds often sweep. Who
has not heard the winds whispering
masks la the tree tops Aad who has
aot heard their thraatenlag howling
foreboding evil. Today gentle aephyrs
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chandise procurable, at a saving of 15 to 25 per cent, on each
.. ni Av.yt Ywtncrlit: frnm no.
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lade at ftclmoat, Carteret Cavity, May

24th, yThos.L.Bin,
f Xarehcad aty.

Mr. Hall said la part.
Ladles, GeaUemea aad Frleada of the

Sunday Schoola, My being Invited te be
with you, apon this happy occasion. I
regard as a special compliment

But what means this assemblage hers
today What means there being p res-

eat, so saaay loving Mothers, and de-

voted Fathers f And these children,
whose smiles are so expressive of their
happiness. Msy I ask, why so many
fair damsels art here, whose cheeks
glow with hoalth,and whose eyes sparkle
with beauty r

I answer, 'Us "May Day" gathering,
where frleada meet friends and renew
friendships. Tie a day to welcome
springtime aad Its beautiful flowers, and
listen to the Joyous songs of the birds.
Yea, 'tis a time honored custom of "Our
Beloved Carolina," the home of indus

to
We Offer Barraios this weekto Curtains and Window Shades. .

to
to
to

The best Anchor Brand Sheets, ready for use, 90 x 90, 7Ce.
Andros coggln Sheets, 90 x 90, 60c. --

Columbia Mills Sheets, 90 x 90, 60c.
'Pepperiil Mills Sheets, 90 x 90, 60c. -

'

81x90,65c. ' ;
- Bolster Cases, 45 x 72, 80c -

' Pillow Cases, 86 x 45, lOcr , ,

t Pillow Cases, Dtx 45, ISc ' ' -

Pillow Cases, Hemstitched. 86 x 45. 15c
We will sell you this week an Oil Linen Window Shade with fringe,

all fixtures complete, 25c A better grade for 40c. A still better grade
for 60c. All have fringe

Big cut in Lace Curtaina. See them.
Hosiery K We have them. See ns and save money
Ladies Plain Lisle, 85c value, this week 25c
Ladies Open work 25c , - -
Ladles Mercerized, high grade, Fancy, good value at XSc 60c
Ladles Lace that sell at all times at 40c, Special this week, 25c.
Misses Open Work, this week 21c ;

',; Missses red and black, extra good at 25c this week 15e. V
Children red, blue, pink ana white Socks, at 15cto

t REMEMBER Mosquito and Fly Time is at hand. We have
very thing to keep them out We can sell you a Canopy, read
use, Hx 8 yards, for only 81.86; Si x 0 yards for only $1 85. -

V

" 0.NE MORE GAME.

Hew Bern Defeats Wilmlsgtut Better

, Game on Part tf Wilmington.

Other Games.
Special to Journal.

. Wiuoxqton, May 29. The locals
put ap rather a better exhibition of ball
than aanal this afternoon, but lost the
game to New Bern by a score of 8

tot.
Sweeney, a WDmlagtoa boy was oa

the firing line for the local team, aad
pitched a fair game, except In the sev-

enth Inning, when he went to pieces,
aad none down, tbe visitors got four
singles, one two bagger, which with two
errors and severs! stolen bases, Betted
New Bern five runs. ,

The following is the score by Innings
and summary.

1 2 3 4 0 6 7 8 9--R H X
New Bens 91000080 0--8 12 8
Wilmington 0 1 1 0 0 6 0 0 0--2 8 8

Batteries.IGettig and Foster, Sweeney
and Fisher, two base hits, Foster (2),
Gettlg, Dommell; stolen bases, Holland,
Devlla (2), Randolph; bases on balls off
Gettlg 1; off 8weeney 2; struck out by
Gettlg 8, by Sweeney 4; hit. by pitched
ball, Langblln; wild pitches, Gettlg,
Sweeney (2); left on bases New Bern 7,
Wilmington 7. Umpire, Mr. Mace. Time
1.45. Attendance 800.

FOOt HITS.

The local base ball management might
do a wise thing in making future ball
games here start at 4 p.m. This will
give Morehead and EInston people an
opportunity to see the gsmes and eturn
home the same nights.

Why does not the A. & N. C. road
make some special rates for those who
want to see the league games in this
city!

The Raleigh pspers are now giving
their principal attention to what the-ur-

pi re is doing to their club.

The News-Observ- er is wondering how
Charlotte got such a fine bunch of play,
era within the salary limit. Jealous t

Ashenback after taking six gsmes
from Raleigh, throws a bup at the Capi-

tol City aggregation, and tells them they
play lino ball.

Who Is going to stop that runswsy
team, the Charlotte club ! If the win-

ning streak continues Charlotte will
hsve to join some other league.

The splendid nerve of tbe Wilmington
people, in supporting its base ball team
In the face of every kind of discourage-
ment, surprises every one. Not snother
place on the circuit would have held to-

gether under like conditions.

Chsriotte defeated Greensboro, yester-
day, at Greensboro by s score of 6 to 4.

Chsriotte had not scored until ninth,
making all Its runs in that inning.

Durham assisted Raleigh yesterdsy in
Its toboggan slido, defeating that clubby
a score of 8 to 1.
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The Store that Save Ton Honey.
4S

ine American btock Co.,
2 win tase pleasure in snowing

V CIsOTIIING
of every description, Shoes, Hats and every article of

DIXIT GOODS
usually found in a first-cla- ss dry-good- store. We have a beau-

tiful line of Straw Hats which are very cheap, also fells and
derbies. The very latest styles in Low Quarter Shoes at prices
that defy competition. - Beautiful fancies in Ladies

In fact we have everything for the summer girla. We carry a
full line of heavier goods to supply the working people, and we
sell them too. The prices is what sells goods, and We claim
we can save you money.' Come let us convince yon.

Ksw Bern. X. O, May t3, 1132.

Dccontioi Day Toiay.

The colored peopta will observe the
Nstloaal Decoration dsy today. It
ISO la the lathe afternoon U Haw

Ben and Beaufort teams wOl play a

fame f bee ball at the Athletic Aaso-eUU- oa

(round. Tail wttl be a flae
game at both teams an exceptionally

sirosg. the Beeaforts having the repata-- .

iloa of being the strongest eolored lean
la the State. Profit and Xaekey will be

the battery for tU local team. A rood
gasse la assured. Good order will be

kept Adaalasloa 18 oenU straight
. There wOl be other atUacUoM Incln-I- f

a cake walk, ; '

--' - Special Sale Pans.
. We put an sale Tbuaday nwralng 73

doaea aew atyle Fans for ladles and
chfldrea at special bargain prices this
sale 8, 8, 8, 10, 18,19c and op to $1.50

each. BARFOOTBROS.

Now Is Tonr Opportunity, f

- 18.00-Bntr- ence fee reduced to t&OO

, aatll 0th of June 1902, by the Woodmen
'of the World. Fourth largest aad strong
'est fraternal benefit society in the United
States over tea million dollars paid to
beneficiaries, 7000 monuments erected at

;
(Tares of deceased members. Does more
tor Its members than any other order in
existence.

' ' Regular entrance fee and examination
$11.00. Reduced for anniTeraary day
from April 15th to June th 1909 to $3.

Every man of good health good habits
and exemplary reputation between the
ages of 18 and 51 la invited to Join the
Woodmen of the World before 8th day
of Jane 1902.

Get on the band wagon at once.

, ;W. N.Pdoh,
Clerk Elmwood Camp Mo 12 W. O. W.

BallPlayers
,' As well ' as everybody else, need
some good liver medicine occasionally.
BRADHAM'S ANTIBILIOUS LIVER
PILLS "cleanse the liver, cool the blood
and ease the head," without griping or
danger of salivation note this these
pills are purely vegetable and serve their
purpose as well as If they contained
some injurious mineral drag. Box of 86

for 25012 doses. Mfg. and sold at
Bradham's Pharmacy.

Beyond Belief.
Wben Abbaham Lincoln was a young

Wn, his prodigious strength and his
kill in wrestling were matters of note

throughout central Illinois. Few in-

deed were tbe men who could boast of
saving laid him on his back.
I Somewhere along in the thirties thers

a case on trial in one of the circuit
Eis in that section in which

was made to impeach the testimo-
ny of one of the witnesses. The evi-

dence was conflicting. Some would
believe the witness .on oath and others
would not

At last a middle aged man with a de-

termined expression of countenance
was called to the stand. The usual
Question was put touching the reputa-
tion of the witness for truth and verac-
ity:

"Would you believe him on oathl"
"No, I wouldn't" be answered, and

before the lawyer on the opposite side
could Interpose be gave bla reason:
i "I heerd him braggln onct that he'd
throwed Abe Lincoln in a fair an
square rassle."
J No other witnesses were called. The
attempt to Impeach was successful.
.Youth's Companion.

LESS W0RRT. ,

Children will play and get over-heat-

get their feet wet, expose themselves In
- dozens of ways, and you can't prevent
It All you can do is to keep them as

' free from exposure as possible and al--

- ways have in the house a Cough Remedy
that can be depended upon. An way's
Croup Byrop will fill every requirement.
It Is guaranteed to cure Coughs, Colds

' and Croup or the price 23 cents will be
refunded by any dealer selling It Bold
by Davis', Henry's, and Bradham's

' Pharmacy.

. Celery Headache Powders,
There Is not any better remedy for

headache than these powders. They
never fall to relieve. Made and sold only

,j at Darts' Prescription Pharmacy. ? 1

' Lost or Stolen.'
A one stone diamond pin. valued at

$250, win give handsome reward for as--

msy be w lading down mouutala paths
kissing the dew from flowers. Yet are
tomorrows dawa, they may arise in fury
aad blow With a cyclone wrath over aea
aad land, causing deatructioa aad death.

These all teU of an in finite Power that
rake the world, yea, tall of Him who
said "let there te tight aad there was
light Ten of Him of whom Dsvid sang

He hath numbered the stars andean
call their name." And of Him too, who
said "suffer little children to come into
me, and forbid them not for of sack Is
the Kingdom of Hsaven." Possibly some
of my hearers may bo weary, yet per
mit me to hope that these brief allusions
to the Devlne' Creative power, may
awaken an Interest In the beauties of
aatare, yes, perchance I msy have touch-
ed a chord, giving a pleasure, before un-

heeded by many. May you, la the futare
often see with delight the beauties of
nature. So beautifully spread around.
Its fiowereTlte fruits, its graad old trees
whose limbs bend joyfully to the winds.
Msy I hope thst all who hear me today,
may cultivate a love for the creation of
nature, as shown by him who created
and governs the world. Tie not my pur-
pose to attempt to preach to you. Yet
let me call your attention to two grand
"adages" "Love thy neighbor as thy
self," and "do unto to others, as you
would have them do uato you.

I muat close by thanking you for your
apparent appreciation of- - what I've said
and I trust It will be of mutual benefit.
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AROUND AND ABOUT.

Black berries are ripe and are quite
abundant

Cucumbers are on the market Brought
here from Florida and Georgia market
gardens.

The annual meeting of the North Caro
Una Press Assoclstion will be held a
Henderson ville June 25 ane 26.

The boys base ball game yesterday
afternoon resulted in a victory for the
"Head Rattlers" Score 22 to 3.

At Oaks Market yesterday eggs were
quoted at IScts; Spring chickens at 85 to
40 cts; fowls, 60 cjs, and No 1 wax, 21

cts.

The very cool weather of the past few
dsys hss retarded the growth of bean
cropbutlt is not thought thst it hss
caused any Injury.

Mr. H. & Royall, received a telegram
last night from Goldsboro, that his
brother John, who has been sick, was
still a very sick man.

The Head Rattlers and , Down Town
Juniors will play a game of base ball on
the Green this afternoon at 8:30 o'clock.
Batteries, AngeU and Hanks; Duffy and
Wbltehurst

Work on wiring stores 'and residences
for Incandescent lights is progressing
satisfactorily and rapidly and It Is be
lieved that many lights will be burning
in ten dsys or two week.

Mr. W. R. Sauls, of Fort Barnwell
was in the city yesterday, and reported
that all the crops in his neighborhood
were looking well, and the farmers feel-

ing good over the prospects. t

Cool and clear weather has predomi
nated this week with maximum ther-
mometer at 87 degrees and minimum at
47. The forecast for the period from the
28th to 81st of Msy is hot and sultry
with local storms. t

Mr. Elijah Taylor met with a painful
accident Tuesdsy by falling through an
opening In the floor of the old Miller
building which is being repainted. Mr.
Taylor waa picked up in an unconscious
condition but is improving nicely now.

John Kenyon was before the Mayor
yesterday on the charge of asssult with
a deadly weapon. He waa bound over
to the Superior Court with bond fixed at
$100. In default of the ssme be will be
confined in jail until the next term of
court .

A circumstance which caused quite a

good deal of amusement at the A N.

C. depot yesterdsy morning waa a cat
hobo. A small cat was quietly snoozing
on the trucks of a car on the north
bound passenger trsln and It seemed to
enjoy the ride as the train rolled out of
the station. i

HCDnfflCs Tasteless Chill Cure will build

np broken down systems and make the
blood rich and healthy, certain cure for
chill, guaranteed or money , refunded
50 cents at F. 8. Duffy's. . . :: ,

NEW BERN PRODUCE MARKET.

WnOtKSAU PRICKS CURS HIT. i

Eggs, per doa .vl2o
Chickens, old per'palr. ........ .50 60

f young, per pr. ........ 25 4 40

Geese, per pair, 80 to LOO

PorkcPerlb. ......... 748
Beef, . ......5 6

Hides, green, per lb .......... ......5
" dry, " t& 11

Beeswax, V " ............ 20 to 22

Sweet Potatoes, Ysms, per bush. 60 to 70
; ; '

, Babamaa 45

Corn, per bush.,. .... 'a ' 85

Oats, ; - .... ...... 62J

Peenuts 85

BTANDINGtOF THIS CLUBS.

The Crab ana Fishing laJtutry. Arpeal

For Setter Schools.
Msy 28. We had a good rain yeater- -

day aad gardens look better.
8ome sickness with as now; Mr Henry

Smith, Mrs 3 J Dixoa aad Dalmon Gnlh
rls are considerably under the weather.
A child of Abram Willis' 1 very sick.

Ws had some new Immigrants lately
added to our colony, aad now Messrs
George Smith, S W Dixoa aad Alex Wll
lis are so hsppy that they are dsaclng
the double shuffle aad high land fling
over their first bora. We teU them not
to lose all their soles thsy might need
them agaia In about a year.

Rev. J W Wheeler, our P. C. failed to
keep his appointment here last Saturday
aad Sunday, he may be sick,

Soft-crabbi- has beea all the go tiers
for the last month and they have . made
some money out of It some as high as
83 per day, the season Is just about up
now as It Is too warm to save them.

Clamming la the next thing on - the
docket Some have commenced this
week. Cooper Adams, D J Willis and
tbe women clammera have commenced,
the women clammera are good, they get
get sa many as two bushels per day, the
men. 21 toSt per day. Soft crabs sell lor
sT cents each If they are 2, Inches long.
Clams 40c per bushel.

Loona have alt gone but beach robins,
a large aea bird, have made their appear
ance and the hunters are going for them
Mr Abner Willis killed 81 at one. shot
last Saturday. They resemble the com-
mon woods robin, red breast and all,
only much larger, and have along sharp
beak and are excellent to eat

Very few fish of any kind except a few
little mullets and croakers.

Some of our beat citizens, Messrs D J
Willis and family and Cooper Adams
and family speak of leaving these banks
and moving on the mainland near Dr J
W Sanders', we tell them they are too
good and sensible a people to live as
they do here, Isolated from all society,
seeing nothing doing as good as nothing
and rearing their families In ignorance,
with no chance here for enlightenment
whatever. - V

There are 100 people living here In
half a mile of each other and nine tenths
of them are Illiterate, no education and
they won't have any, because they, don't
know the good of it themselves and
won't send their children to school when
they hsve the cbsnce. We have had 7

months school just about to close and
out of 40 children of school age 14 on an
average would go and these 14 consisted
of different ones at different tlmea. Our
school closes on the 4th of June next
and while we can't have any so called
commencement or general exercises ,ex
aminations, as Is the esse generally at
school ;closings. This Is for want of
material to work with. We will have
some good educational addresses, Dr. J
W. Banders and David S. Koonce, Esq,
hsve consented to help teacher out
in bis exercises, by talking to these peo
ple on that occasion. '

The closing exercises of school No. 27

Morehead township, Carteret county, N.
after a seven months term, which

ought to have been eight by law, closes
on Wednesday June 4th 1902. The ad
dresses win be by two experienced edu
eators well versed In thst line of work,
Dr. J. W. Benders and David 8. Koonce
Esq. of Bogoe.N. C come and hear
them. '

The law says we shall hsve a 4 months
school in our State In every school pre
cinct, now why don't we have It will
some one tell me?

Politics are raging in Onslow county,
it seems thst all the candidates we hear
of to the number of 49 In Onslow are
Demociats, looks like some other people
besides Pops, Republicans and Faalonlst
want office too. Well we are all right
we will do sa we can and ssy what we
please, because we have no axe to grind
like the most of them, beggisg for an of
fire to keep from work. ; X. Y, Z.

Draw Cork Baallr
If you want to amuse friends at an

evening pjirty, tell them that you can
draw a cork out of any bottle without
a corkscrew. r Of course they will
laugh, but very soon it will be your
turu to laugh.

Take a plore of sealing wax and hold
one end of It over a lamp or gaa jet un
til H.bcTohics soft; then let some drops
ef the wax fall on the cork In the bdt- -

tie. K KvOii as the cork is covered
with wax "you muBt press tbe piece
which you hold in your band against
the cork, and you must hold It there
until the wax is quite dry. Then
will be easy for you to draw out the
cork by using tbe stick of wax, which

- adheres to it in the same manner as
you would use'a screw.

No matter how firmly fixed the cork
may be, it will almost Immediately
yield to the pressure. - Yon must, how
ever, take care not to wrench the stick
of wax away from It while you are
drawing it out, and you must also see
that the cork is perfectly dry before
you pour any wax on It

Special Sale Ladles Vests.
Tomorrow, and all this week we offer

ladles fine blesched vests In all sizes.
worth 15 to 20c. each, at 10c each, only
6 to each bayer.

BARFOOT BROS.

It wilt be to the in

terest of those want
ing Buggies and Roaa
Carts to call at once,

lhavz a feW second

harJ cr.cs left on hana
Ml " 4
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Grade Goods and Low Prices.

the people with the Best Mer- -

in Hosiery. Red Linen. Lace
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their immense stuck,
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STOCK CO.,
Proprietor,

-01 BXlildle Street.

Foy & Wood Co.,
Practical Tinners
and Plumbers.

Tobacco Flues, Stove ripe, and
Roofing.

We make a specialty of not Air
Heating, Steel Ceiling and Iron
Fence work. .' -

You will find us at

Draiiej V Old Ntand,
South Front St.

My Stock of

tyheeler &
Wilson

Sewing
Machine's
Is nearly exhausted, only a few left that
will be sokl at SPOT FACTORY COST.
A chance of a lifetimo T. a

A few $35.00 Bicycles, will close out
at $11.00. Other good wheels at $19.50
and 15.00.

WM. T. HILL,
', SPORTING .GOODS,

. Jl 93 Middle Street.

AJoyful Acceptance
is always given to an invitation to

ride in a Waters" carriage, as they are
renowned for their easy riding qualities,
as well as their stylish appearance. Tins
combination can only accrue from a ve- -
hicle that is perfect in construction and
finish in every detail. A better carriage
cannot be built than the genuine Waters'
bug rubber or steel tires. We built
anything you want Lowest price when
quality is considered. :

G. EL 7ctcrs Cz Csa,
Phone 185, ,

78 Broad St, Nxw Bbrn, N. C

s tx r avis'.
Theo, cr r.oyal Line, Lew

V.V I r (' TuY. r, ami other lead-s- t
! :l. L'av'.s rreacilptloB Thsr- -

WON LOST PmJcENT.
Charlotte 18 8 857
Raleigh 13 9 69i
Durham 13 9 .571
New Bern 10 13 , 454

'
Greensboro 10 12 454
Wilmington 1 20 .050

try, culture, truth, honesty and us--

Oh t happy thought, of her being the
first of the thirteen Colonies, to declare
herself free from "England's Tyrannical
Yoke." Yes, on the ever memorable
20th day of May 1775, she announced
her Independence, in the now flourishing
City of Charlotte, Mecklenburg county,
North Carolina. The thirteen Coloaiee
were the . next year, represented (in
Brotherhood) In the City of Philadel
phia, and on the 4th day of July 1776,

they declared their united independence,
and assumed the grand title of "The
United States of America." At that
time, there were only thirteen .States,
today there are forty-fo- ur States, that
"the stars sad strlpe"trlumpbsnUy float
over, yes, over "the land of the free.and
the home of the brave."

Permit me to repeat a few lines of the
grand song, written years ago, by the
very eminent Judge William Gaston, of
New Bern.

"Carolina 1 Carolina t May Heavens'
blessings sttend her,

While we live, we'll Love, Cherish
and defend her."

I'll add, "Is there a soul so dead, as
never to itself hath said, This Is my own,
my native land!"

After this prelude, doubtless I am ex-

pected to make a speech. Of
course, Fll not attempt to make an ora-

torical display, (at I migbt fall,) espec-

ially In the opinion of those present
whose ears have often been delighted by
practical orators, preachers, lawyers,
politicians, etc.

I may vary my theme, for your enter-

tainment yet, my chief purpose, todsy,
Is to call your special attention to the
grand labor power of man, as seen In
thousands of forms the world over. The
later of man is a wonderful power, yes,
far greater than many regard It Tls
readily seen, that to tell all of man's
labir would be entering a field of such
Tut msgnitude it would encompass the
world, days might be employed and the
half would not be told.

Here I frankly say, that the farmer's
work Is the grandest labor power In the
world. I ask, where would the millions
of barrels of flour, and the millions of
bushels of grain come from was It not
by the work of the fanners? To ssy
nothing of the vast variety of fruits,
vegetables and food of all kinds, wss It
not by the wonderful labor of the farm
ers? How would preachers, lswyers,
doctors, merchants, bankers and millions
of others get food for sustaining life, if
not for the farmers labor! 'Tls an adage
that money Is the sustaining power of
the world. Let me ask, what Is money
worth without the aid of It's twin sisters
education and especially labor? Without
these, money Is as worthless as the sands
and shell of yonder sea shore.

The man with the ax, the plane, the
saw, the hoe, the rake and especially the
plow, Is the grand power that sustains
the world in its comfort and happiness.
Here I'll say, from my observation I be-

lieve, that evidently there are but few
institutions for learning, that ha not a
professor nursing some "hobby", yes,
there seems to be a "pechanl" for del
ving Into "aooeulta". Kvolutlon seems to
be noted pet ' Years ago, Darwin said
man waa evolved from the monkey ,but a
Cambridge professor claims that ma
kind was evolved from the lowest order
of animal life; yet he failed to tell when
evolution began, or what animal Is, or
waa, of the lowest order, whether the
ground hog or the mud turtle; and per-

haps of much more Importance, he also
failed to tell from which or what animal
tie himself was evolved. Surely It would
tie greatly unjust to him, for any one to
suppose he does not know. Here
would add, that If Darwin's theory Is

correct, he surety Ignored heredity, as he
was never known to chatter, and rub his
nose with the back of his hand, a surely
his great, great grand papa, the monkey
often did. Now, just here, let me speak
briefly upon a subject that may Interest
the Sunday school children, and their
many friends that are here today. Yes,
tell of Him who created man, and the
monsters of tbe ocean, , the animals of
the forest the birds that charm us by
their morning songs, and every living
thing upon the eartb, and the waters
under the earth, and pronounced them
gOOd. - - j',T.' v'. ,

Who Is It that does not with pleasure
see the beauties of nature ? . See the sun
throw aside Its golden touch and com.

mence his walk, high up In the Heavens
shedding 'his glorious light over the
world and when the evening shades ap
pear, see him sinking below the horizon,
surrounded by clouds tinged with pur
pie and gold, showing an unequaled
beauty. Need I tell you of the silver
moon, that often rises In unclouded
beauty, and moves along as "Queen of
Night" under a convoy of glittering
stars. What must I ssy of the great

L:ie doul!s headed clouds, that move

i': rj ii s" .t grandeur across "The
V o I .".fir-- 1 slsy," showing beauty
i : f ' ,ss a. A cart of r tare

t
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I AMERICAN
P HOWARD,
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Feather
n
uusiers

Reduced 'Prices.
t ...... x

Stieky Fly Paper,
Lemon Juice Extractors, JJ
Ice Picks,
Ice Tea and Soda Glasses,;
Milk Shakers,

, AT
WHITEHURST;S

45 Pollock St.

Commissioner's Sale.
NORTH CAROLINA, Superior Court,

Craven County. ) Before Clerk.
J. A. Bryan, and J. J. Wolfenden '

and wife Carolina Wolfenden, '

' Vs. ; ,

Ihomas Singleton Court -

- NOTICE OF SALE,
i ursuant to the order of the Superior

court of Craven county in the above en-

titled proceedings made and directed to
me this the 12th day of May, A. D., 10U2

under which order I was duly appoint-
ed Commissioner to make sale of the
following described land for division, 1

will as commissioner offer for sale and
sell to the highest bidder for cash on
Saturday the 14Ui day ox June, A. ' u.,
1902 at the hour of 12 o'clock, noon, at
at the court house door of Craven conn.
tv in the citv of New Bern, all the fol
lowing described tracts of land lying and
being in Oraven connty, North Carolina
situated upon and in Catfish Lake Poco-sl- n,

being fully described in the Petition
filed in the above entitled pnooeedings
to which reference is made for full- de-

scription of said land. Paid petition be-

ing duly filed in the office of the clerk
of the Superior court of. Craven county
iu lue Muuve eui-ibit- vMiiao biiu hi wiq
papers filed In said cause.

I his Mav the 12th, 1902. -

ROMULUS A. NUNN,
? Commissioner.

... --- u
A fair day's wages
fof a fair days work

is right and just, but the wages must
be raid in good coin. 8o don't riieot
your horses by Riving them Inferior od.
Get Spencer's, which is of the best and
uniform quality. Corn, oats, meal, eto.,
of the highest grade. , r

19 & 1 r.u'..et Dock, Hew IVcn, IT. C.

WEEKLY FASHION HINTS.

Serviceable Jacket. A Long Turn

Down Collar

A jaunty and serviceable garment Is

msde of black broadcloth of an exquis
itely fine texture stitched with white
Cortlcelli silk. It is cut with along

turn-dow- n collar and has white moire
revere. Fancy stitching, la which the
favorite diamond occurs again and again
as well as stitched straps are features
of trimming for which Cortlcelli Stitch
ing silk, size D, is almost always em

ployed. Other modes of gatnilure are
cording, perforated strsps and strsps of
peau de sole or satin, as. well ss moire,
followed bv a varied assortment of
braids. ' Perforations following some
dainty pattern or design and showing

the foundation of some speelsl lining
are very nandsonv,; slso the appllqned
trimmings of cloth, lafTetta or moire.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given tbe public tbkt

application will be made to the Board of
Commissioners of Crsvea county for
license to retail liquors st Ysnceboro In

No. 1, Township Craven county Ap
plication will be mads to the Bosrd
Commissioners on the 1st Mondsy
June 1802 and this notice is msde
compll nee with the law governing the
granting of license to retail liquor by
the General Assembly of 1901;

J. K. M. & B. R. WARREN,

fhis 1st day of Kay 1003. .

turn of same when returned to Moore's
4

Brick Yerd.t--v.f- ';fcfs ft 'i-

f I P, a Think It wasloat on the road to
, the poor house.

'Spring Fever.
Did you ever have a case of "Spring

Fever" 1 When It was the hardest work
In the world to do anything at all f That
waa because your system's machinery
waa out of order and required overhaul
ing. BRADHAM'S LAXATIVE CHILL
TONIC is the best kind of a system
cleanser and generat tonic It enriches
the blood and JCanOates the liver to
greater activity, (amoving saUowaess,
pimples, malarial poisons and building
up the health generally. Just the thing
for "poorly" children. At Bradham's
Price 50c, ::,

cr.i'All II::J dies.
r;::.:r.!:tXto)r:-!-3-' liYour money

1 3 if i

$.85

7 .85.

126
1.40
1.50
1.50

M

; ; t Local Grain Market. '

Corn, per bu ,......'.
Oats per bu. ...... . ......... "

Meal, per bu. ...... . ..... ...... .

Hominy, per bu... ........;....
Cord bran, per 100 lbs, ' . . .

Wheat bran, per " .... .. . . .

Feed, 100 lb
Cotton seed meal, ICO lbs. . . .. .
Cotton seel I ICO lbs. ...... .
E!.'pstu2 . .

'
ITo. IT: ' y.'rtr ton.....

JACC3 Pr.',- h Pja TThLkey to. tie
t t. T. t.2D.CDt, is tt.e er2rres'.l.JS0C'." ;, ov


